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四甲基毗嗪对犬体外循~qaan,j,板震动脉血栓 

形成的抑制作用 仪 
墨垦堑 昊锦昌、 盘查 ，阮长耿 (江苏省血 
液研究所，苏州医学院血栓写止血研究室，苏州 

21 5007，中国) 

提 要 犬体外转流结 束，四 甲基吡嗪(川芎嗪， 

TMP，iv 10 mg·kg- )使血 小板讣数为转流前的 

82．8％，对照组为 56 7％，血小板表面 颗粒膜蛋白 

分子数显著低于对照组 <0．01) 制备犬股动脉血栓 

模型 4 h，TMP处理组离体血栓的重量为对照组的 

23％．而血栓与血液的放射活性比值仅为对照组的 

29％ 提示 TMP能抑制体外循环 中血小板的活化及 

动咏血栓的形成 
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Global depletion of my
．

ocardial norepinephrine and ATP after left coronary 

artery occinsion in rats 

RONG Pet， DAI De—_Zaj， ZHANG Jiao-E 

(Research Division ofPharmacology，China Pharmaceutical University，Nanjing 210009，China) 

ABSTRACT After ligation of the left coronary ar． 

tery in rats， nlyocardial norepinephrine rNE1 and 

ATP dept．etion~ both nhfeted (Iz1 and 

non-infarcted zone fNIZ)were studied In IZ， the 

depletions of NE and ATP were biphasic and the de． 

pleting rate cnnsLi~．nts welx~found to be K =0 7l 

and丘 =0．015 h～ for NE， and K， =0．52 h and 

，-0016 h叫 for ATP． In NIZ． the depletion of 
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NE was monophasic， slowly progressive， and quite 

durable with rate constant丘 =0．018 h-ii The deple． 

tion of ATP was transient． Propranolol(Pro)and 

verapamil(Ver)were beneficial but only partly effec- 
rive against NE and ATP depletions 

KEY W ORDS myocardial infarction；propranolol； 

verapamil,norepinephrine； epinephrine； adenosine 

monophosphate；adenosine biphosphate；adenosine 
triphosphate 

The release ofnorepinephrine(NE)would 
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be out of control in myocardium suffering 

from severe ischemia~”
．
W e found that the 

depletion of NE occurred not only in infarcted 

zone rIZ) but also in non-infarcted zone 

rNIZ) where the changes in bioactive sub— 

stances seemed to have been scarcely investi· 

gated． The depletion of myocardial ATP is a 

sensitive index reflecting the extent of ischemia 

and the emcacy of anti-ischemic drugs”J． 

Here we compared the time course of changes 

in NE with ATP in both IZ and NIZ．foCHSing 

on the NIZ and responses to Pro and Ver． 

MATE砌 ALS AND METHoDS 

Reagents and rats NE epinephrine (E)， 

ATP， ADP． and AM P were products of Sigm a 

lsoprenaline and the chemicaI reagents used were of 

AR grade W istar rats weighing 224 s l9 g were 

supplied by Shanghai Experimental Animal Center， 

Ch】nese Academy of Sciences 

Infarcted ra Rats ofeither sex were subiected 

to Surgical ligation of the left coronary artery for de- 

veloping myocardial infarction ． After closing 

the chest， 0．2 nll of gemamicin were injected se． 

The rats were randomly grouped for ip Pro 俜 or】6 

mg。kg )， Ver(2 or 8 mg‘kg )， and saline 
0 4 ml at 30 min prior to operation M easurements 

were carried out at 3， 6， l2， 24， and 96 h 

after myocardial infarction． The 1nfluence on NE 

by infarction was compared with beta—receptor 

activation by iv isoprenaline 100 g kg 

M yoca rdial NE was measured at 3 h after iv 

isoprenaline． 

M easuring myocardial NE and E The heart was 

exclsed and washed with icy saline The ventricle was 

cut into the left and right portion corresponding to IZ 

and NIZ， respe ctively． A sample of myocardium 

about 300 mg was homogenized in 5 ml icy HCIO4 

0 4 mo1．L and all aliqUOt of 4 5 m】supernatant 

was taken for measuring N E and E The fluorophore 

was formed by oxidation reaction with iodine and 

measured at wave--lengths of 387／470 and 450／520 

nn-iIn 

M easuring myocardial ATP， ADP， and AM P 

M yocard ial ATP， ADP， and AM P were extracted 

with HCIO4．The pH of supernatant was adjusted to 

8 Supernatant(10 I)was injected into the HPLC 

1000r 

e 

z呻I 
I 
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Time．h 

Fig 1． NE in myoeardium after left coronary artery 

figafion． 6-12， ． P>0．05， 一P<0．05 

⋯ 尸<0．0l time 0． 

system l=') 

Data derived(per g wet tissue)were analyzed by 

3Pg7 program using IBM computer 

RESULTS 

Depletion ofNE In both IZ and NIZ 

the myocardia1 NE was markedly depleted． 

The first dechne rate during 6 h was more 

prominent in the IZ than in NIZ with a deole— 

tion rate constant K． 0 7 1 h and the second 

phase of decline was slow with 0．015 h 

(Fig l ． The co1]rse of NE depletion in NIZ 

was gradual but progressive and durabIe in a 

monophasic manner with a rate constant 

O．Ol8 h rFig l1． There was no significant 

changes in myocardial E(Tab I1 

Isoprenaline(iv 100 t*g‘kg-。)caused on— 

ly a reduction of NE from 820± 170 ng-g 

Tab 1． Influence of pmpraBolol(8 mg kg ，ip)atxl 

verapamil(8 mg‘kg～，ip)on epinephrine(ng／g wet 

myoeardium)in m~ ted zone(Iz)and Boa infarcted 

gone(NIZ)of ratheart． ±s． 

Group 

Epthephrine， ng／g wet 

y。car
N
di

。

u

n

m

— lnfarct甜i nfarcted zone ⋯ “ 

Contro】 I1 75 39 

After acute coronary ligation for 24 h 

Saline 6 58±28 

Pro 12 88 3l 

Ver 6 4l±20 

80±56 

88±3l 

84± 54 

52±26 
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wt tO 720±l40 ng。g jnnormal ratsin con- 

trast to the more significant reduction to 175± 

l40 ng·g (P<0．01)in a heart infarcted for 

9 d plus isoprenaline =6) 

Rats were pretreated with Pro or Vet ip 

and kilied 24 h after myocardial infarction 

The prevention from NE—depleting response 

by drugswaswithin a rangefrom 20—34％ in 

IZ and 0—46％ jnNIZ(Tab 2)． 

Tab 2．Influence of prapranalol18 and16mg。kg ， 

sp) and verapamil 『2 and 8 mg’ kg ，ip) oil 

norepinephrlne(ng／g wet myocardium)in infarcted 

zone Oz)and non-infarcted zone fNIZ)of rat heart．i 

．
’尸>0．05． ¨JD<0．05 salinegroup． 

Norepirtephrine， 

ng／gwe【 m
N
yo
。

c

n

a rd

n

i

ra

um  

d I
nfarcted zone ⋯ “ ⋯  

DeDletion of ATP， ADP and AM P 

High energy phosphates were measured at 0， 

3， 6， l2， and 24 h after acute myocardial 

infarction fAMI、in both IZ and NIZ The 

depletion of ATP in IZ followed the same pat． 

tern as that of NE． It was rap-id and 

prominant with a depletion rate constant K1 

0．52 h— duringthefh'st 6 h andthenthe sac． 

ceeding decline was less steep， its rate con． 

stant being 0．016 h (Fig 2)．The decfine 
of myocardial ATP in NIZ returned to nO1TUal 

at about24hn ig 21． 

ATP depletion was accompanied by a 

transient rise of myocardial ADP and AM P 

resulting from degradation of ATP during the 

first 3 h followhxg AMI(Fig 31． ADP and  

AM P， then， decreased ， showing a time lag 

between the ligation and depletion． If taking 

．f： 
一

I— ／  
、··· 

鼍  
I2 

Time，h 

Fig 2． ATP level in myoeardium after left coronary ar 

tery ligatian． n一9-10， i ± ． P>0．05， 

JD<0．05， ⋯ 尸<0．0l time0． 

the sam of high energy phosphates in 

myocardium into account。 the depletion in． 

duccd by jschemia was notable and more 

even Both Pro and Ver exe~ed血Jr protec- 

tive efFects jn both IZ and NIZ after having 

been ligated for 24 h fTab 3) 

The protective effect of Pro or Ver on 

myocardial ATP was not substantial until 24 h 

after ligation． However， the prevention of 

AM P from depletion occurred as early as 6 h 

inNIZ． 

24 0 3 6 l2 24 

Timc．h 

Fig 3． M yocardial ADP and  AM P after left coronary 

a~ery
． 1igafion， =6—10， ± 5， NIZ (0 ) ： 

nan-infarct ZOlle， IZ ( ● ) ： infarct zoae， 
’P>0．05， 一P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 time札 
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Tab 3．El'feels ofpropranolol(Pro 8mg kg～，ip)and verapamil(Ver8mg kg-‘，ip)OUATP，ADP，andAMPin 

infarcted zone(IZ)and non-infarcted ZOlle<NIZ)of rat hean． ． ’P>0．05，一P<0．05，⋯ P<0．0l saline 

group· 

DISCUSSIoN 

The NE depletion phenomena at the 

IZ。 may exert its effect on eIectric homo- 

geneity which jS closely related to arrhythmo- 

genesis and myocardiaI necrosis⋯ ’ The de． 

pletion of NE and ATP was not limited to the 

area Where the blood supply was cut off by 

ligation． W e confirmed that NE depletion a1． 

SOtook placei13．theNIZ Wheremyocardial 

NE was maintained at a Iow leveI in the 

chronically jnfarcted model )．It seemed that 

the depletion of bioactive substances like ATP 

and NE may be a global response to an 

jnfarcted 1esion in the rat heart A scar 

fon-ned in IZ may turn the surrounding 

myocardium and even those at a distance into 

a depleted state． The findings suggested that 

the dysfunctiortal myocardium in an infarcted 

heart could be extended to the normally 

perfused area where the 1eve1 of bioactive SUb- 

stances was found also abnorma1． 

The NE depletion by jV isoprenaline in 

norlnaI rats was much less than those ca used 

by infarction and Pro COUld partially prevent 

the myoca rdium fram NE-deolefion caused 

by infarction indica ting that beta-receptor 

activation might be involved to some extent in 

the mechanism responsible for NE depletion
． 

This was compatible with the increased 

NE-release by the partial agonist pindolol~loJ- 

Ver was also able to reduce the extent of de． 

pleted state in NIZ suggesting that this phe— 

nomenon could be related to an inflow of cal— 

cium ion into cytosol 

The ATP， ADP and AM P are the chief 

source of energy supply which can be pfe— 
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served in an infarated heart by interventions 

with Pro and Ver． A more approprlate view 

of myocardial energy supply can be offered by 

the determination of the 3 high energy 

nucleotides than by that of ATP alone． The 

rapid disappearance of myocardia1 ATP dur- 

ing the early period after coronary occlusion 

accelerated the accumulation of ADP and 

AM P to foITU a peak which disappeared 6 h 

after infarction． 

The difference in depletion of ATP and 

NE inNIZ may reflectthefactthatthe energY 

supply of myocardium is norma1． However， 

the response to sympathetic neurotransmitter 

could be altered by dep letion of myocardiaI 

NE． 

1_be increased release of NE in an infarct— 

ed heart is considered to be arrhythmogenic 

but stilI controversialt“)
． Prevention of the 

NE-dep leting phenomena by 1idocaine is re． 

sponsible for its anti-arrhythmic effect on the 

infarcted rat heart(I’)_ The sustained reduc． 

tion in NE but not in ATP could be one ofthe 

biochemical bases contributing to the 

vulnerability( ) of a chronically infarcted 

heart to fibrillation． 
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大鼠结扎左冠脉后全心性去甲肾上腺素和腺苷 
三磷酸的耗蝎 

鲞—芝、堂焦蜚 ，张蛀娥  々三’ 
(中国药科大学药理教研室，南京210009，中国) 

提要 结扎大鼠左冠脉的心梗模型，观察心肌内NE 

和 ATP的排空，梗死区中二者的排空均呈双相性 

NE的排空速率常数为 K．=O．71 h- 和 K，=0．015 

h- ： ATP的 排 空 速 率 常 数 为 K． =O．52 h 和 
= 0．016 h～ 非梗死区 NE的排空呈单相而持久， 

速率常 数为 K、=0．018 h ：ATP的排空呈一 过性 

普萘洛尔及维拉帕米均可改善NE和 ATP的耗竭 

关键词 心 堕 ；苎差蔓碴生 维拉帕米；去甲肾上 
腺素；肾 L腺素；昧苷一磷酸：腺苷=磷酸i腺苷三 

磷酸 一  
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